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ITEMS OF INTERESTBRANDYWINE SUMMIT CAMP-

The lute rent lucre»««* »* the Camp Draw« 
Near It» Clo*e.

Special Oorreapoudence Evkstno Journal
Bkandïwi.nk Summit Cam» Ground«, 

August 15.—About 10 o’clock on Tues 
day night the rain began to fall. Dur
ing the nlgbt there were several heavy 
thunder showers. Flashes of lightning 
lit up the tents and terrified some of the 
timid ones. Yesterday morning about 8 
o’clock the sun peeped through and all 
commenced to hope for clear weather, 
but they were doomed to disappointment, 
sunshine and showers were the order of 
the day. The people out here seem to be 
getting quite used to hydropathic treat
ment. One lady said she did not think 
anything of sleeping with her umbrella 
over her.

The dampness of the grounds does not 
seem to dampen the ardor of the meet
ings. All day the meetings were run
ning at high tide. Early iu the morning 
Andrew J, Dolbow arrived. He was as 
full of enthusiasm as ever.

The 6 o’clock prayer meeting was led 
by William Bullock of Wilmington. 
There wore about 100 persons out to this 
meeting. A good attendance for the 
rainy weather. r

Rev. E. C. Atkinson (ft Ceeilton 
preached at 10 o’clock, from I. Corin
thians, ill., 22, 23: “Whether Paul, or 
Apollis, or Cephas, or the world 
or death, or things present,'or 
come; all are yours; and ye aro Christ’s.” 
After the sermon a prayer meeting was 
held. During the singing of the hymn, 
“What Will the First Greeting Be?” 
great enthusiasm prevailed ; people wept, 
shouted and shook hands.

The children’s meeting at 1.80 o’clock, 
In charge of Rev. V. 8. Collins, was ad
dressed by Revs. H. E. Campbell, A. 
Btengle, J. E. Bryan and C. W. Pretty- 
man.

Miss Lizzie Sharp bald a holiness meet
ing in St. Paul’s tent at 1.80 o’clock. A. 
J. Dolbow gave one of his characteristic 
tilks.

A quartette consisting of Ella Nowell, 
Mrs. Willing, Key. V. 8. Collins and 
Jimaph Me gee, opened! the 8 o’clock ser
vice by singing an impressive selection 
entitled, “Be still and know 'tts God. ’ 
Rev. A. Stengle led in prayer. Rev. E. 
Llniierniati of Chester preached from the 
text found in Psalms lxxxlv., 11: “The 
Lord is a sun and a shield; no good thing 
will. He withhold from them that walk 
uprightly.”

A prayer meeting followed the sermon.
Rev. J. E. Bryan bad charge of the 

young people's meeting at fi 80 o’clock. 
Great interest was manifested. At the 
same hour Miss Sharp held awonserration 
meeting in front of Mrs. 'faggart’s tent.

At 7.45 o’clock Re vit R.’I. Watkins of 
Kingswood M. E. Church, Wilmington, 
preached'from I. Timothy, vi,, 12: “Lay 
hold on eternal life.” Ho preached with 
his usual fervor and eloquence and the; 
after prayer service was one of enthusi 
asm and power.

DIED.
THE NEWS IN BRIEF. I’ROCHNOW.—Reba * urns, infant daugh

ter of William A. and Mary K. Prochnow, 
gged 8 months and 21 «lays.

TOWNSEND.—In this city, on the 12th in
stant, Samuel Townsend, aged 70 years.

H ANNAN.—In tills city, August 14-, Bridget 
Hannan, aged 43 years.

C ALEd. -On Tuesday, August 13,1889, Mary 
E. Caleb, wife of Joseph H. Caleb, aged 38 
years.

PORTER.—At bis residence. No. ins East 
Twelfth street.on August 14, after a llnge-in/ 
lllntss of six weeks, Samuel W. Porter, aged 
3# years.

CKAItl.—In Salem, N. J., on the 1 th in
stant, Washington Craig, iged 78 years 
formerly i f this city.

COSDON.-Iu this city, on the 13th Instant, 
Emma, wife of James Cosdon, aged 24 years.

“Oi.d pot, I queated a gweat deal of 
merriment at the pawty last night." 
“Did you?” “Yaas. 1 awsked the con- 
nuudwum, ‘Why is an incline plane like 
q lazy young dog?’ ” 
tip?” “Yes, and I 1 
was a slope up and the other was a slow 
<Jog.” “Did they laugh?” “Well, I

Ïev&h hoard such laughter in my 3ife.”— 
olumbus (Ohio) Light.

* *»
“It is a fact,” that Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

does cure scrofula, salt rheum and other 
diseases or affections arising from Impure 
»täte or low couditiou of the blood, over
comes that tired feeling, creates a good 
appetite, and gives strength to every pari 
♦f the system. Try it. •
j * *#

Secretary Bi.ain-e looked through the 
big oval window of his dining room this 
morning and saw that a fog was hidiug 
the view again. “Ah, This is beastiy 
weather!” exclaimed the Secretary to his 
guest. “Barharboriouai” 'replied the 
President. The Secretary blanched with 
scorn and indignation. There is no 
knowing what he might have done if he’d 
Sone it,—Lerviston Journal.

*.*
I Two squares from Markot, on Seventh 
street, is a cigar house that has led in 
quantity and quality and price for the 
last twelve years. It is utterly Imposai 
(tie even by the most astute to know why 
jtnvbody and everybody don’t walk that 
(distance to save ten, twenty and thirty 
per cent. But let one man make the 
(effort to day, and another to morrow,and 
(rest assured they'll all follow.

• «•
She—Oh, my tooth aches jnst dread

fully, 1 don’t see why we caunot be bora 
without teeth. He—I think, my dear, 
'that if you will look up some authority 
on that point you will find that most of 
us are.—Omaha World.

THE 35thFreüh Tips from (ho Wire Carefully 
Called.

Fire at No, 72 Murray street, New York, 
damaged the stock of E. B. Bullard, ma
chine tools, $10,000; of Giles Lithographing 
company and the Liberty Printing com
pany, $10,000, and damaged the building 
$20,000.

Sonor Bardina, who was recently kid- 
naptied by banditti in Cuba, has been re
leased on the payment of a ransom of $ 12,000
in gold.

__ Acting Postmaster General Clarkson do- 
ends the action of the postmaster at At* 
*nta, Go., in appointing the colored clerk, 
Jbout whom there has recently been much 
pcitenieot in that city.

IL N. Cunnington, bookkeeper for Foley, 
ïoy & Dorr, of Boston, has been arrested, 
barged with embezzling $ö,(KK).

„eld in $10,000baii for the superior court
No clew has yet been discovered ns to the 

Identity of the murderer of Alice McKenzie, 
the last alleged victim of “Jack the Ripper.”

Henry V. Allier, of New York, is dead.
John Henderson, of Syracuse, N. A ., and 

Bernard McKcnnon, of Philadelphia, two of 
the crew of the schoongr Marion Mauson, 
from Bath, Me., for Baltinjore, were swept 
overboard and drowned on Aug. 5.

William Troinor, onq of the New York 
highwaymen, pleaded guilty to robbing 
Money 
shooting

Charles H. Field, surviving jartner of the 
late Maurice B. Flynn, and trailing under 
the firm name of Guy, Hotchkiss, Field & 
Co., iron founders, has made an assignment 
with preference« of $11,1(10.

The Montana and Wyoming railroad has 
been organized with a capital stock of 
$2,000,000.

Great forest, fires are raging in Oregon.
Nujnerousdeatfis have occurred in Aurora, 

N. Y., where diphtheria is prevalent.
The Pennsylvania Railroad company has 

decided to increase its works in Altoona.
Split Bark, a show Indian, was prutiably 

fatally shot at Vincennes while resisting ar
rest.

3
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PUBLIC SALE
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Building Luts
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Bring Along the Boys,■ I

WM. B. SHARP & CO. WeVvW are waiting to fit 
them out with Suits. Coats 
and Vests or odd Pants. 
As this is the season of 
the year boys are wanting 
suits pieced out we 
prepared to furnish odd 
garments. We have a 
big assortment of odd 
pants.

Men’s Suits very cheap. 
Many lots about closed 
and the balance offered at 
nominal prices to clean 
them out. We don’t want

He was

ON INSTALLMENTS.I LIVING IN THE SUBURBS.
MOURNING

AND

BLACK FABRICS.

ff»! r

SATURDAY,H (Av,

■ Henrietta,
Couvent Cloth, 
Trieirtine, 
Mervilieiix, 
CiiMliniorc,
Nun’» Veiling, 
lira}» tl’AlniH, 
Cour lau lit Crape#.

Clairette, 
litiiuliimoti. 
Aril more, 
Satin H’l.yon, 
Undine Cloth, 
Prince t ta. 
Satin Luxor,

are

JOBAUGUST 17,

®0
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StBroker Loeb, but not ifuilty 
at him. Trninor was held for trial.

to , or life, 
things to

Gros Drain lthailramlr.

918mAT 4 O’CLOCK,The Best Black Goods to bny. 
The Best Black Goods to sear. 
The Best Assortment here.

m >
•4

/

4’ ai ïOn Front, Second, Third, 
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth 
Webb streets and Greenhill, 
Gray and Cleveland avenues.

andFourth and Market Sts. Ml■i to carry any over and 
want to give the people a 
chance for a big bargain.

MULLIN CLOTHING COMPANY

No. 228 Market Street

*
m-

LfViMI IN THE Cl i Y.UNDfcRTAKKKft.

J. B. MARTIN,

UNDERTAKER AND FMBALMER, 
OFFICE NO. BOS,

RESIDENCE «07 SHIPLEY STREET. 
Telephon« call IE.
Calls at night promptly attended to.

-
1Ff.itrrnbaoh’b and Stoecklea Beers. 

Foord Bottling Co.
• »*

Robt. Smith’s India Pale Ale, XX 
Brown Stout, Foord Bottling Co.

ft^ft
Mn. Downy Lipp—Do you object to 

smoke, Mi»i Gertrude? Miss Gertrude— 
Oh, 1 don’t object to u cigar, or a pipe, or 
a kerosene lamp, or a tea kettle. But why 
don’t you light your cigarette, Mr. Lipp? 
Downy Lipp—1—I’m afraid I haven't any 
match.—ruck.

i
Those lots are in a high, dry, healthy location, with all the 

improvements going on that could possibly be done to enhance 
the value of lots. Two minutes walk to the new Public 
School that the Board of Public Education are now building, 
at Third and Woodlawn avenue, at a cost of over $20.000. 
Three minutes walk to Fifth and Union, where a depot is now 
almost built for the new Eighth street extension elec.ric line. 
One minute to Front and Greenhi 1 avenue, which is the pro
posed terminus of the Front and Union Line extended, and 
which is to be an electric line. One minute to Front and 
Webb, where you can take the steam cars for Water and Mar
ket or Delaware avenue and DuPont streets every hour, for ' 
five cents. The B. & O. R. R. Company have ordered the 
removal of the buildings now at this point, preparatory to 
making extensive improvements at that point. The streets are 
all now being graded, electric lights are to replace the gasolene 
lamps next month. Now all we ask you to do is to come out 
and look at this land, price land in other places, consider the 
matter well and the improvements, location and the chances to 
double and treble your money in a short time. One hundred 
dollars in bank will bring you about $150 in ten years, $100 
here wouid bring you more than double that in two to four 
years, and possibly four times as much. For a home, contem
plate living in a nice cottage, with a little garden surrounding 
it, shade trees, vegetables, flowers, fruits, porticos where you 
may sit, instead of front steps, on the pavement, or contracted 
back yard. And all of this for less than you can get a com
mon house for away in the city, with an opportunity to own 
one and never own the other. Remember, we never pass a 
title to anyone only those whom we know to be thoroughly 
respectable. Remember, these lots are getting scarcer every 
day. We offered the same inducements several years ago to 
sell lots ten squares further in, hut could not do it to-day for 
five times the price we got then, with less prospects then than 
now for their enhancement. We do not ask you to take our 
representations, but come and look for yourselves, and don't 
say it is so far out, for if it was further in you could not buy 
for three times as much as those lots are now bringing. Don’t 
expect Market street property for suburban prices. It costs 
nothing to look and inquire. Title guaranteed for 100 years. 1

TERMS.—$10 cash on each lot as soon as knocked off 
and $5 per month until paid for; or 5 per cent off for cash; 
terms to he complied with on or before the following Saturday.

Hacks leave Sixth and Market streets at 3.30 o’clock.

WILMINGTON. DEL.
8. 8. Morris A Bro., tlie bip; packing aiu1 

Jobbing firm of Muskegon, Mich., ha« failed.
It is said that, the Dominion government 

will make a demand for compensation for the

I

seizure ef the Black Diamond.
Judge Johu Irwin, of llellefonto, Pa., ia

dead.
A body lion lieou found qn Mount Olympus 

which is believed to lie tjiat of young Mr. 
MacMillan, of the Iiondon publishing house, 
who got lost ascending the mountain.

James Bennett, aged 12, shot and fatally 
Wounded Willie Hawke«, aged 11, of Boston, 
at Bt. John, N. B. Willie went to 
James practice, and was fired at by the elder

NOTICES.

Notice is hereby given that the
uame of the Peninsular Investment Com

pany has. by a vote of the majority of the di
rectors of said company, been changed to 
"Bay State ft»« Company."

Dated Wilmington, August 7.18*1). 
PENINSULAR INVESTMENT COMPANY.

J. Edwabk A quick». President.

I
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Taylok’b or Hire’s Root Beer, 15 cents. 

For summer coughs or asthma Mclnall s 
8yrup of Tar gives speedy relief. Dan- 
forth, druggist, Second aud Market 
streets.

li;
Notice ia hereby given that in

accordance with the net entitled “An 
Act Concerning Private Corporations," passed 
at Dover, March 14, 1N*8, application will lie 
made on SATURDAY, August 24,188!*. at 1« 
o’clock, a. iu., at the county court house in 
the city of Wilmington, to Hon. Ignatius C. 
Grubb, associate jndge of New Castle county, 
for incorporation of “The Knights of the Gol- 

Eagle Hall Company of Wilmington, 
Delaware." The object of said company being 
the ereetion-nnd maintenance of a hall f»r 
use of "The Knights of the Golden Eagle."

J. FRANK BALL.
_______________Attorney for Incorporators.

■Mrs. Maybrlck’s lawyers in New York, 
Messrs. Roe & Mockliu, have forwarded a 
Treat batch of testimony to the Ixmilon attor
neys for the woman. They believe it will 
touterhilly help iu Mooring their hapless 
Client a reprieve.

At Jacksonville, Fla., Louis LohmanV leer • 
Igwicy. BâxterV saloon, Darling A Co.’s 
Itore, Shaw’» storbojid five small negro tene
ment« were destroyed by fire. Loss. $3.\0UU,

:»
'ft ft

Mbs. Wauhcck—“I’m so sorry to hear 
of your little boy’s illness. Scarlet fever, 
isn't it?” Mrs. Coolberg—“Yes; so the 
doctor savs; and it’s dreadfully aggravat
ing. Wejjust had the nursery redeco
rated iu „blue and gold, and Freddy 
doesn’t match it a bit.—Judge.

* »»
Prices of lots at Creston are still very 

low, aud those who buy now will reap 
the .profits; $5 monthly. Office, 712 
Market street.

GILDING A SPECIALTY.
den ?

mmi hr

jIroin Toni to Tent. J

BUCHER,Rev. Howard Campbell of the Highlands 
spent the day In camp.

Mrs. W. E, Tompkinson, state organ
izer of the W. C. T. U., is agnestat Mrs. 
D. H. Corkran’s tent, where she will stay 
until the close of camp.

Mrs. Tucker,who has been staying with 
her brother. Rev. J. I). C. Hanna, returned 
to Baltimore yesterday.

Dr. DeVou has several patients here.
Yesterday morning a lady, tenting on 

Silnam Avenue, fell down the steps 
leading up to her tent. She received a 
severe bruise.

Thomas Johnson, treasurer of the camp 
meeting MMOolatlofk is still confined to 
bis home.

The white boys played another game 
of base hall with the colored waiters yes
terday. Eight innings were piayed. At 
the close of the game the score stood 18 
to 18 in favor of the white boys.

Late in the day the sky cleared and 
now that we have sunshine again, visitors 
have began to arrive. Among them were: 
Revs. J. Owen Kypherd of Laurel, Wil
liam Sharp of Keuton. Mr. McClear, Mrs. 
Thomas Darlington, Mrs. Eli Meudinliall, 
Mrs. H. C. Robinson, Mrs. J. K. Brown, 
Sr., Wrs J- Brown, Jr., Miss Marguerite 
King. W. Harry B. Maxwell, Misses 
Bertie McKaig and Mary Bailey and 
Daniel Green of Newport.

XTOTK’E IS 
tv applieatic 
Ignatius C
Superior Court-of tho .State of Delaware, re
siding in Newcastle count;-, on Saturday, the 
17th day of August, A.D..188»,at lQo’elock in the 
morning, at the Court House in W1 miugton, 
In the county and state aforesaid, for the in
corporation of the “Delvtrmar Silk Associa
tion." the object of which is to establish and 
conduct the various branches of silk manu
facture, and to that, end to have, po, sess and 
enjoy all the rights, lienetits ami privileges of 

Act Concerning Private Corpora
tions, "passed at Dover. March 14tli, A D„ 
1HÖ. HENRY C CONRAD,

Attorney for Incorporators.

HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN 
on will be made to the Hon. 
Ortibb. Associate Justice of Ihe

COKERS STILL IDLE.

THE aAbout a,son ovci Art, Yet Shut Down
In the Entire Region.

Boottoalf., Pa., Aug. 15.—About thirty 
non-union men arc working at W. J. Rainey’s 
Moym- works. The regular employes nt„ 
Moyer are on strike until Mr. Rainey shall 
have signed the new scale* for his Paul and 
Fort Hill

* *

WItchks and Jewelry at Millard F 
Davis, No. 1) East Second street

if

Sign Pointer,“A

Nellie (sympathetically)—You poor 
dear! What a narrow escape! And 
what started the horse! Gusste (indig
nantly)—Well—you—know, Will was 
just helping me out of the buggy, and— 
the stupid norse could uot toil the differ
ence between a—good night—kiss and a 
signal to start. And he just started. 
Some horses have so little—sense.—Pitts
burg Bulletin.

irks also. Pinkerton guards ore 
on duty at Moyer. Several* of the inde
pendent operatotx signed the scale last even
ing. ‘

VOTR E.-IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE 
tv provisions of "An A ct Concerning Privatc 
Corporations.” notice is hereby given that 
application will lie made to the Hon. Ignatius 
C. Grubb, Associate Judge of New Castle 
County, on Saturday, August IT, 1888, at 1 a. 
m., for the incorporation of a company to be 
known as "The Hoopes and Townsend Com
pany," the business of which will be the 
manufacture and sale of belts, lints, rivets 
and general work in iron and steel or other 
metal. The principal place of business will 
be in the city of Wilmington.

BARTON tiOOF’ES.
CHARLES* G. KUMFORD, 

____________WILLARD HAULS BUR Y Jn.

HASJ. W. Moore A Go. * controlling 514 ovens, 
Jre the only large 0|ierators who have not 
failed the scale. Almut 2,500 ovens are yet 
91e In the entire region. There are no iti- 
Jications that rioting or acts of violence will 
jb renewed.

Five more companies signed the coke scale 
kid 1,000 more ovens will lie started at once. 

j«ii influential operator said the reason the 
other operators had not signed was liecause 
the pritv of coke could not lie changed this 
month, and that the oixo-ators would all 
sign by Sept. L

1 l|ä:

REMO If ED TO
* A

Berg nek & Engel “Tannliaeuser” Boer. 
Foord Bottling Co. Sîî Shipley St.

# »
* • 

Customer from SeedvUla—Do you keep 
the best make of shoes here? City 
dealer—Yaas, our shoes are ail A No. 1. 
Customer from Seedville—Then you can’t 
suit me, 1 take B No. 5.—Muusey’s 
Weekly.

J^OTiCE.-TAXPAYKltS TAKE NOTICE.

City and School Taxes for lMff.
Tiie undersigned, receivers of taxes for the 

City of Wilmington will be at Ns. 10 E. 0th 
street, between Market and King streets, 
during the month of July, 1880, between the 
hours of 8 and i*J in the taorning, and from 2 
to tf in the afternoon for the purpos»» of receiv
ing taxes. On all tixes paid during July, 
there will be a reduction of 5 cents on every 
dollar,and all taxes paid on or after the first 
day of August, shall be payable without a re
duction aforesaid: and all taxes unpaid on 
the first day of September shall be increased 
hy the addition of o per centum on the amount 
thereof. EDMUND P. MOODY,

Receiver of Northern District, including 
all north of Sixth street.

fjjjjLETTERING ON WAGONS.

The Elixir at Itlrmlnghnm.
BniC.VORAH, Ala., Aug. 15.—Dr. L Lioh- 

«toin, lute of New York, experimented Mon
day night on himself and a initient named 
L. 1). May, with the Brown-Bequard elixir, 
am( both arc dangerously ill. The symptoms, 
■which developed a few hours after treatment, 
ami which have steadily increased in severity, 
are blood jsiisouing, nervous prostration ami 
chills. Experiments mode by Dr. Davis, 
the same night, were remarkably suceensful. 
A man named Alexander Hunter, who had 
suffered from chrome dysentery for a year, 
having apparently been cured.

A Suicide's Strange 1.,‘ttcr.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 15.—At 8 a. 

woman named May Goodrfrh, ;*t yeai-s of 
age, was found dead in her tVvl nt the For
esters’ hotel. A two ounce vial half filled 
with chloroform explained the cause of her 
death. On the table was a letter as follows: 
“If deail when found send my body to my 
father, Mr. William Selby, Windsor, Out. 
Don’t moke a public show of me. Home of 
you may bave a son or daughter that may 
some day meet with misfortune.”

-A PROFITABLE tug boat, Dr. DuHarut s pennyroyal pills $1, 
Bold by druggists ; also by mail. 203 N. 
Ninth street, Philadelphia. Ladles be 
ware of imitations

Previous to removal I will sell
And How New Castle Esteem, the New

iSIPorch Chairs,
Camp Stools, 

and Refrigerators

Xorhkltase Ball Club.
Special correspondence Evening Joubnal.

New Castle, August, 15—The large 
tng Reliance of the McCaulley line of 
tugs of Philadelphia lay at this city’s 
wharf yesterday afternoon. The captain 
says tlio tug business at present is very 
good. One of the McCaulley tugs cleared 
cleared $3,000 above all expenses last 
month.

There was a large colored excursion on 
the steamer Reybold when she stopped 
here last evening. On the wharf was $ 
colored boy with a basket of crabs. It 
was amusing to see how quickly the 
crabs passed into the hands of the ex- 
ourSionists.

Miss Nellie Wise and visitor, Miss 
Maggie Sands of Chester, Pa., aro visit
ing relatives in Pènnsgrore, M. J.

John Naylor had his hand mashed 
while at work in the Delaware Iron 
Works yesterday.

J, Harry Rogers aud wife visited 
Augustine Pier yesterday afternoon. •

George W. Turner went to Port Car
bon, Pa., yesterday to attend the funeral 
of his brother Jesse Turner.

The members of Company H drilled 
last evening In their white trousers.

Miss Jaue Thomas of this city returned 
last, evening from a short visit to friends 
In Chester, Pa. „

Johu H. Martin is collecting money 
among the friends of the New Y'ork bash 
ball club in this city to present Tim Keefe, 
the pitcher, with a h&udsome shirt pin. !

Justice Janvier settled a Hungarian 
case last evening of disorderly conduct, 
by imposing a small fine 
offenders. The disorder was among them
selves.

A party of Philadelphians, who are 
encamped above Silver Grove, visited tUs 
Journal reporter here last evening. *

Fred. W. Hoffman was tendered a sere
nade by the members of the Fisli Horn 
Band last evening. When called

Sports at ItlrmliiEh
Members of the Warren Club took part 

in the athletic contests at Birmingham 
Park yesterday, the occasion being the 
Knights of Pythias excursion. The time 
of the running contests were not takeu. 
J. C. Spoerl won the 100 yards race, Z. H. 
Lolland and J. C. Spoerl won the three- 
legged race. Lewis McCall won the run- 
uiugliigh jump, distance, 4 feet, 0inches; 
the runiug broad jump was won by 
Spoerl, 16 feet, 7$ inches; Spoerl also 
won the pole vault, 7 feet, 7 inches, 
the tug of war contest W. Spoerl’s side 
won from J. J. McGarvey’s.

Park.
MARTIN J MEALEY, 

Receiver of Southern District, Including 
all south of Sixth street. THOS. M. OGLE, 

PETER J. FORD.EXCURSIONS.

A THAN ITC CITY IN HOUR 
iV DAYS ONLY FARE, $150. 
CHANGE OF CARS AND 8 HOURS 
THE SEASHORE, BY THE NEW JERSEY 
A WILMINGTON FERRY. DELAWARE 
RIVER, and WEST JERSEY RAILROADS. 
t>u atm after Sunday, July 21. Arrangements 
have been made for through cars from Penns- 
grove to Atlantic City. Boat leaves King street 
Pier at 7.30a.m. Train arrives at At lantic C.t y 
atlU.RIa m. Returning leaves Atlantic City 
at # p. m.. reaching Wilmington atS.JOp m.

Call oo or address the undersigned for rates, 
etc . for special excursions to this delightful 
seaside resort.
fraat can be «bartered for moonlight excur-

#>i%. f"$ ‘

FUN- At cost for cash.

Will occupy store No. 309 SHIP- 
LEY STREET on or before Sep
tember 1.

NO L. W. STIDHAM & SON, Auctioneers.m. a
AT

CAPE Kß AY,
ATLANTIC CITY,

SEA ISLE CITY,

OCEAN CITY, N. J.

Via PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

In

CHÂS.J.H. BECKETT
LICENSE JU-WJUC, 726 Market Street.>

VTOTICE. I, UAJHffiL IK 
owner aud oèodiimt

listed at No. till \v—i s y «1 ■ nflft- _ __
Fifth ward of the city of Wilmington, 
county of New Castle and State of Delaware, 
in compliance with the requirements of the 
acts of the General Assembly In snob 
case made and provided, dir hereby 
give notice that I shall apply 
to the Court of General 
the Peace and Jail Delivery of the State 
of ikelaware Infjaid fpr.ÿyw Castle eountv, on Monday, thjk/Jh 44yA*lsJ|.ujfittt-J Al tlf i 
184», being the next term of mid eourtTTif 
a license

«11 nan
Defile R «ci jA.r's.eVND, Supf 

WNlsWlRliOB. Gen Pas. Agt.
>: toEnglishmen After Shi«. Faetories.

Cincinnati, Aug. 15.—Several shoe nianu- 
Beturers in this eity have been asked their 
jelling price. The offers came through Hrad- 
ttreet’s agency and wore represented 
jug from Englishmen who were already in 
the east, where some purchases had been 
made. Unlike the brewery syndicate this 
shoe factory syndicate offers cash for all pur
chases, their purpose being to run («ob fac
tory bought, as an Individual oomvru. uudes. 
charge ef a manager. <

Treasurer ItPuwn Heard From.
Providence, Aug. 15.—It is known that 

Mrs. Brown, the wife of Gideon P. Brown, 
the missing treasurer of the firm of Brown, 
Bteese & Clark, has received a letter from 
he* hukband, who is now fi» Capada. advis
ing her to secure as much of his ’praiierty as 
she oould before the sheriff seized it and Join 
him with the rest of the family in Cana.la. 
Nothing was said about his flight.

Dealer in Furniture and Carpets.in Ubu

CAPE MAYns inn» PIANOS AND ORGANS.FOR ATLANTIC CITY-Trains leave Wilmington 7 05, 8 10 a. m . 12 38, 2 27, 2 35, and 4 P0 
p. m. weekdays Sundays. 4 20 and 7 IIP a m., 227p. m, making close connection in Phila
delphia by transfer coach with the West Jersey and Camden & Atlantic Railroads.

FOR CAPE M»Y—7 05 a m.. 12 38 and 227 p. m. Sundays, 4 20 a. m., connecting at 
Philadelphia with the West Jersey Railroad.

FOR SEA ISLE and OCEAN CITY, N, J.-7 50 a. m., 1238 and 2 85 p m. Sundays, 7 00 
, connecting at Philadelphia with the West Jersey Railroad.

in writin 
Sessions ti

VIA
,i

All the most celebrated 
makes in large variety, 
at ihe lowest possible 
prices.

Also a large stock of 
second-hand Pianos anil 
Organs from $10 up to 
$175.

These instruments are 
sold at the lowest possi
ble prices for cash or 
on easy monthly install
ments.

HIH'lml WI’;
B

to Kw‘p an inn or tavern

on the premise«, atm the TollowmK feBVertu- 
cltlienH of the «aid ward recommend the

Hugh Ward,
Henry Miller,
Michael .1. y ulliii,
A if red Dowlln, 4 feorge .,. ^,
Philip Doherty, John Cummin«,
George B. Jordon, Anton Itoid, 3
Joseph Hickta, Clmrle&HjlitJStont
W. Hollis, Pat rick II a rkln, *
Charles C. Frederick, Nathan Gheen,
Patrick Harkins,

a. m
.fctKKfb

i EXCURSION TICKETS.
Cape May. Sea Isle City. Ocean City, N’.J.

*2.75

Id- STEAMER REPUBLIC.
* mb} leaves W. * v. R R , FRENCH

Atlantic City.
til oct. 31 »t, mn.oo 

2.50

tfl
Valid for return 
Valid for return lO day*,

«3.50 »3.50
58.75jj

f§ <3.00t.\ Dougherty,
bjuson,

lor
STREET STATION, dally at »a. m 
f Returning train from Delaware Hiver Pier 
ifter arrival of steamer from Cape May.

Fare Round Trip,
Excursion Jfare good during season, $1.25, 

Single fare, 75c

OWN Hl TBK EXCURSIONS. 
Commencing SATURDAY, JUNE 15. 
STEAMER

WILMINGTON
For Augustine Pier,
»topping at Peunsvllle.
N. J., xew Castle aud 
Delaware City.

Leaves Fourth Street Wharf dally (Sundays 
excepted) at 8 a m and 2 p. m Returning 
leaves Augustine Pier at Ula m and 5 p. m 

ON SUNDAYS. For Ptnnsvilie and New 
Castle only. Leaves Fourth street Whrirf at 
Jam and 2 p. m Returning leaves New 
Castle at 11a m aud5p tu 

Excursions to IVnnsville, 25c Ezcurslons 
to Augustine Pier. 35c _________________

WILMINGTON STEAMBOAT COM-
pany. Steamers

CITY OF CHESTER 
AND

BRANDYWINE
for Chester and Hilla-__________________
lelpliia, commencing June IS, leave Fourth 
Street whorl daily (Sundays tncluiled) at 7 lit) 
and 10.30 a. in., t (HI, 4 15 ana 6 45 p. m.

For Marcus Hook, 7 00a. m. and 4 15 p. m. 
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf. 

It 7 80ami 10 00 a. m., 1 30. 4 00 and 6 4f> p. m 
FOR AT LANTIC CITY, commencing July 

21, (Sundays only). Teave Fourth street wharf 
7 a. m.,making cl..se conuectlon with Beading 
railroad. Fare for round trip, $1.50. Return
ing boat leaves Philadelphia 0.45 p. m. 

Telephone No 87.

\\ RATES include FREE TRANSFER OF PASSENGERS by coach from Brood Street 
Station to Market Street Wharf, Philadelphia, in both directions,

CHAS. E. PUGH,
General Manager.

«W
on each Of the GEO. W. BOYD,

Ass’t Oen’l Pass’r Agent.
J. R WOOD,

Gen’l Passer Agent.$1.00Im
MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.s inaac

DANIELFlack’« Coun«el Rodent«,
New York, Aug. 15.—Civil Justice Am

iri* Monell, who was counsel for Sheriff 
Flock in the recent fraudulent divorce pro
ceedings, lias resigned from the general com
mittee and the organization committee of 
Tammany hall. He requests a suspension of 
judgment as to the propriety of his course, 
and propose* to show that he has acted up
rightly in the matter.

œ
REGISTER’S ORDER 

S ORDER ?Tf'v■ upon
for a speech Mr. Hoffman said: “For 
Lord sake boys, stop and go away. I’ve 
got a hemorrhage aud want to get 
sleep.”

Charles

JFEUlbTER'
The Wilmington College of Music having closed for the summer, I 

will devote mj time to private lessons in singing until the fall season. 
Special rates to classes of four. After the close of the Tonic Sol Fa 
School, Philadelphia, about the middle of July, I will give my entire time 
to private work. For rates and time, address

H. F. ROBELEN,
710 Market Street.

REGISTER’S OFFK’E. 1 
New Castle County, Del., Aug. 12,1880. « 
Upon th«5 application of Isaa; M. Smalley 

and Charles H. Cam.on, executors of Abraham 
<'aunon late of White Clay Creek hundred, 
in said county, deceased, it is ordered ami 
directed by the register that the Executors 
aforesaid give notice of granting of 
Letter« Testamentary upon the estate of 
the dUeaàèd,\ with the date of grant, 
ing thereof; ' by causing advertisements 
to be posted within forty days from 
the date of such letters in six of the most 

»lares of the COQttty of New Ciltli, 
_ ng ill persons having demands 

the estate to present the same, or ahide'by an 
Act of Assembly in such case made and prt»- 
vided; and also cause the same to l>e inserted 
within the same period in the Evening 
Journal, k newspaper published in Wilming
ton, Del., aud to be continued therein three 
weeks, e. o. d.

Given under the hand and Seal 
of Office of the register aforesaid, at 
Wilmington, in New Castle county 
aforesaid, the day and year above

JOHN K. BRADFORD, Register.

some

Hoffman, the proprietor of the 
Jefferson House, is making a short visit 
to Atlantic City.

Charles H. Clewell is visiting in Phila
delphia.

WOULD YOU
A Double Barreled Suicide.

Columbus, O., Aug. 15 —Ferdinand Bauer, 
aged 32, a German Iiarb-r, committed sui
cide. Ho placed a 44-calilier revolver at his 
head and a 32-caliber at his heart and fired, 
both shots taking effect. Bauer's act is sup^ 
posed to hav.’ been caused by despondency.

Taken to Jail in a Cab.
Officer Edward Johnson took Mary 

Mackey, who was fined $10 and costs by 
J ustice Smith, to Newcastle jail this 
morning in a cab. Mary is the wife of J. 
W. Mackey an employe of the P., W. & 
B. Railroad Company in this city. She 
ha» spent a great deal of her time in the 
almshouse.

; The tug Mary R. Corr went out of the 
river this morning towing the scow 
Elizabeth Dornisch loaded with Belgian 
block from the Brandywine Granite Com 
pauy shipped to Philadelphia.

N. DUSHANE CLOWARD, Feed dirt to your horse? Western Oats are 
very dirty unless recleaned.

, Dawn Party at Newport.
^ A pleasant lawn party was given at the 
Snyder Homestead, near Newport, last 
evening. Guests from Philadelphia and 
Wilmington, were present. The after
noon was spent in playing lawn tennis 
and croquet, and the evening passed in 
social intercourse, Following are the 
persons who were present : Misses Carrie 
and Amelia Ellwanger of Philadelphia; 
Carrie Chalfant, Clara M. Kaiser, Amelia 
Kim, Alice and Jenny Link, Nellie 
Etzel, Lena Holdmann, Stella Schriner, 
Irene Hulett, Messrs. Jacob Snyder, Fred 
Snyder, George A. Salmon, H. B. McCol
lum, Charles B. Palmer, Edward T. Price, 
John Titus, George A. Frick, J. Perkins 
Grcome, Everett Jones, William Snyder, 
George Stelnicken, George Snyder. The 
Wilmington party returned home on the 
1 47 train this morning.

TATNALL BROS.,Principal Wilmington College of Music.
'>•' M

Clean all their oats as they unload them. 
Send them one trial order to'h,

JOHN L. MALONE, NO. 110 MARYLAND AVENUE,A SPECIALTY.
OR TELEPHONE 81.

TATNALL BROS.DIAMOND STATE

READYMARBLE AND 6RANITE WORKS,
FRAMED

PICTURES
DELAWARE AVE. AND MADISON ST 

Wti.M INOTON, Del.
Monuments of all designs, head-stones, foot- 

stones, and the different qualities of granite.
ITALIAN. GEORGIA. VERMONT.

and all other kinds of marble. Marble and 
«late Mantles. Orders from out of tte city at
tended to promptly. I respectfully solicit a 
share of your patronage.

COCHRAN HOTEL
Lancaster Aie. and Harrison St.

written.

„ NOTICE.
All persons having’ claim* against the estate 

of the deceased must present the same, duly 
attested, to the Executo «on or before August 
12, or abide the Act of Assembly iu
such case made aud provided.

ISAAC M. SMALLEY.
CHARLES H. CANNON,

. , m „ Executors.
Address: WILT IAM F. SMALLEY, At

torney Wilmington, Del.

AT
Stables attache«!. Bar first-class in ail ap

pointments.YERGER’S.
Prices Below all Others. 

419 SIIIPLEY STREET.

PENNIES ANI> SMALL CHANGE CAN 

IIE HAD AT THE COUNTING ROOM Of 

THE EVENING JOURNAL.

M. J. SHARKEY,

JOHN L. MALONE. PROPRIE l’OR.

f
M__ ___ iii


